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Maine farmer gives
frozen sperm
:\ retried dairy farmer from Mainehas given an integral piece of hisdairy operation to N C State thefro/en semen of at least 50 of hisbest l‘tlllslast spring. Henry Black shippedthree canisters filled with frozensemen tiorii West Baldwin. Maineto NCSl '. The farmer hoped thatJohn Wilk. an NCSU animalscience professor. could use it toattack inbreeding problemscropping tip in Jersey Cattle.With the widespread use ofartificial insemination. the samebulls terid to be tised for breedingaround ttie country. and there is noconcern among most dairy fartiiersabout inbreeding. Wilk said.Black's collection includes semenfrom bulls that are not closelyrelated to those now being used forbreeding."l figured it would do the mostgood to send it where ltlid." saidBlack. ”I couldnt think of a betterplace for it than NC State."A unit of bull semen typically sellsfor three dollars to 320, Black sentroughly fitltltl tinits. Wilk put the\alue of the gift at “5.000 to310.001).Several NCSL' cows have beenimpregnated w ith setnen frontBlack's bulls. The calves areexpected in December.
City council bans
alcohol in u icp bl
The Raleigh City Council hasamended its alcoholic beierageordinance to prohibit drinking orcarry mg open containers of beer orwine on city property. Thisincludes sidewalks. streets andparks The law went into effect JulyisThe rc\ tsed law doesn‘t affectrestaurants or pubs that are alreadylicensed to ser\ c alc‘tiht‘l atsidewalk tablesBefore .luly lb. drinking on thecity's sidewalks only w arranled aslap on the w rist. The most severeviolation one could be charged withw as disorderly coridUctViolation of the new ordinancecould result in a $50 fine and/or 30days in tail.
Citizens ignorant
of sexual diseases
According to a suney conductedby the American Social HealthAssociation tASHA). most adultsin the l'nitcd States and fiyeEuropean countries have littleknowledge about sexuallytransmitted diseases iSTDs) otherthan Hl‘V/AlDS,Thirty percent of respondents saidthey know someone w ho has anSTD. One» third could not name anSTD other than HIV/AIDS.The survey also revealed thatalmost three-fourths of respondentsget information about STDs frontTV or books and magazines ratherthan from health care providers orother sources."lt's particularly striking that asignificant number of therespondents -- ~ almost a third ..know someone with an STD. yetthey don't know the facts aboutSTDs." said Peggy Clark. presidentof ASHA. "tn the US. alone. anestimated 55 million people haveSTDs. with I: million newinfections each year."Asked what they consider to be thebiggest obstacle faced by peoplewho want to protect themselvesfront STDs. respondents most oftenlisted embarrassment (26 percent).ignorance on how to protectthemselves (25 percent). inabilityto discuss their concerns with apartner t 19 percent) and lack ofinfonnation (lb percent).Gallup sampled about 1.000 peoplein each country using astandardized questionnaire.
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I if the Department of
Transportation has its way.
NCSU students could lose
an important educational
resource.

By SEAN (i:\l.l,.~\(}|Il-CRStart Wmiii.‘
Though the battle has ragedfuriously for years. opponents ofthe proposed lltiraleigli Connectorare wondering why more peoplearen‘t on their sideJeff Morisettc. president of thegraduate student association. isconcerned that N C State'sadministration isn't tiglitttig forwhat he sees as a threatenededucational resource.“I‘m confused why lilicuniversity] has not taken a strongerstand." Morisettc said. "Theyshould be opposed to it."The Duraleigh Connector is aproposed road that would cutthrough the Ricblands Creek floodplain. This wooded area bisectsUnistead State Park and the SchcnkForest. which is' owned by NC.State and arrived as a livinglaboratory. The road would linkInterstate 40 to Highway 70 andcould possibly alleviate, thecongestion oti Blue Ridge andDuraleigh roads caused by theresidents of North Raleighcommuting to Research TrianglePark everyday.Although the road is designed toreduce traffic headaches. theplanned connector is not welcomedby many in the community

Naturalists. students. teachers andthe public have been lighting theconstruction of the connector foryears It was public opposition thathalted it three years agoThe university hasdefinite stand on the issue"N (' State University does notoppose the prolect. and this will\ltllllllllt‘ to be our position on theissue.” wrote Chancellor Morilctllt."l tliiiik it's a tricky way to avoidthe issue.” Morisettc said ofMontcith's statement about theuniversity ‘s standJohn Connors. .in NCSU graduateand naturalist who has worked inWake County for the past to years.is frustrated with the time spent onthe Duralcigh Connector.Not only will the wildlife.woodlands and wetlandssurrounding the Richlands Creekflood plain be affected by theproposed highway. but NCSUstudents will suffer as well.(‘oiiiier's said."State students will lose a lot." hesaid. "There‘s no more importantnatural resources area in WakeCounty ~ certainly not in RaleighThat's why it's so important."lll th. when the debate over theconnector was raging. formerforestry professor and departmenthead Arthur Cooper wrote. “We doriot agree with the North CarolinaDepartment of Transportationliridirig of no significant impactfrom this project [DuraleighConnector}. ln fact. the impact tothe NCSU Sclienck l-‘orest promisesto be quite significant and wholly.id\ersc ..

taken no

NCSU Ni ws Si iivici sDr. Robin Gardner, Dr. Qt A0 and Song Hoon Lee are workingfor a better way to test the levels of lead in human bones.

When construction of theConnector was blocked three yearsago. the Raleigh City ('otiiiscl yolcdtinaiiiirioUsly in favor of building analternate route to divert traffic lrotiillltie Ridge road the lidwar'dsMill l'.\lL'tl\ltllt The alternate routehas been loricil“That's the real crime." ('oiitierssaid. "We went through all of thisthree years ago "So why does the “Hi still wantthe Dutalcrgli Connector" l)()'l‘officials say that it is needed tolllt)\L‘ the increasing amount oftraffic in the area.”You‘ll have a riiucli higher levelof service to the arena |the newSports Arc-rial with the l)iiraleighConnector than without it.” saidl)()T's Larry (ioode.But in reality the lztlwards Millextension is much closer to thearena than the l)uraleigb Connector.Coriners said."I contend the lidwards Millextension cart satisfy the needshere." he said.Morisettc thinks that otheralternatives like the lidwards Millextension should be considered.“I believe in balancing good withthe bad." he said. “But theuniversity should stand tip against ituntil the alternatives aren'tfeasible."The proposed connector wouldsever the existing link betweenl'iiistead and Schenck and reroutel000 feet of Ricblands Creek tomake roorti for the road.
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~ Duraleigh Connector threatens Schenck

3a. yd; i. ii: TAM ANySiArrSchenck Forest is used as a living laboratory by students inNCSU's forestry school.

Prof works for better lead testing
I An N.C. State professor is
working to improve the
accuracy and efficiency of
lead testing.

Bi Emu St‘i‘t‘ois'A Mistrial Niw: Erw in
Euro though there is no longerlead in gas pumps. those l'tirncs youmay have inhaled as a kid are stilllurking inside your bodyl~or scientists. determining howtriuch lead is naturally in someone'sbody and how much of that Is leadpoisoning from unnatural sources isstill a problem.Robin (iat‘dner. professor of

nuclear and clieriiical engineering atN C State. is studying ways tomake lv'.i.t lt‘sts iiioic ‘t'ltslll‘vt‘ f-irilt'lt‘l'llttllttlt' lcad ll“ borics fiatdrict1s sillltlltcltllfl the study alone with agraduate strident .lllil .i post doctoralstrident.
triatficrnatic tlc'\L'lUPCLJ .tmodel to studyJ'\l ‘i C
pi‘lstitllti}: ill Catllt'l \lttg't‘s. st) \H'liiwct lc\cls .il(i.ifllllL‘t saidbcciiii a three year
\ .iri tlt'tc.|ciiritatiiriiato in”(iartliicrprotect to render torrent boric lcaifll.;\
testing more sensitive, The pint-ct!is being lllll\lel by a $4 H.000 grantfrom the National Institute oil‘tiy troriiiietllal llcaltb Scr'y ices

Find employment on the net

I The internet makes job
hunting easier.

BY JEAN LORSCHl-leH-lkCc-EDt‘ic‘r? in Croft
Recent graduates and those aboutto graduate have been spending alot of money on postage and timein the library. researching yobs andsending resumes to potentialemployers.But. with a combination oftechnology and NC. State‘s CareerPlanning and Placement CentertCPPC). job hunters may be able tofind dream jobs y in the InternetThe CPPC now has a page on theWorld-Wide Web.“It's an extra tool for people touse to job search." said BeverlyMarchi. a counselor at the CPl’Cwho did much of the work on thepage. "But I feel this is meant forall students who need careerinfomiation."The page is accessible byclicking on “Employment. CareerDevelopment. and Related Policiesand Benefits" on the NCSU bornepage. Then. on the next page thatcomes up. click on “CareerPlanning and Placement.“The CPPC Web page containsdatabases for internships.employers who have a standingrelationship with the CPPC and job
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is water-logged.

listings. Links to pages forprofessional societies are available.and a database in which NCSl?students can enter their resumes isunder construction.Students can enter their resumesfrom any [Triity station There arehelpful hints and instructions alongthe way. letting job-seekingstudents know what information toenter. Marcbr saidWilli the click of a button. thecomputer turns information into astandard personal data sheet that issoon accessible to potentialemployers.lzriiployers with clearance frontthe CPPC can access the resumedatabase and search for prospectiveemployees throtigh a major orkeyword search.Studenrs‘ resumes remain onlinefor six months after graduation.Anybody in the world who isonline can access the NCSU bornepage and the (‘PP(."s page. Marchisaid However. certain areas. suchas job listings and resume access.are open only to NCSU studentsand recent graduates.Also, students who put theirprofessional life online don't needto worry about Internet piratestampering with their resumes.Marcbr said."It won‘t happen. but [tampering]has been a problem on the

Opinion page 4

lnternet.“ Marcbr said “When it Isup and going. it will be [00percent secure, or we won‘t do it."But the computer will not replacethe hard-copy job and employerlistings the center already offers.Marcbr said.“There are plenty of people whowant to hold a book in their hands.There are plenty of people whowant to come and talk.” Marcbrsaid. "This is simply another wayIf you would like to |joh search] inthe wee hours ot the night. you cartcall up the Web "Another protect beingconstructed on the Cl’l’C page isan alumni "networking" database.Marclir said. The database. Vihichmight be available by spring. willlist NCSU alumni who wish to bejob contacts for graduates of theiralrna mater.For instance. a student embarkingon a career in accounting canaccess the. database and findaluninr in the accounting field.“lt is something that's a priority."Marcbr said. “It‘s a great service tooffer students. and also alumniwho want to keep close ties to theuniversity."Marchi said reaching a networkof contacts is sometimes difficultfor recent graduates. and academic
St’r’ JOBS, Page i
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Hft)l it riAriA/SrAH
Beverly Marcht perusos the center’s home page on theWorld-Wide-Web.
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I ll‘you happen to be one
ofthose people who‘s a
sucker for cute animals.
you’ll love the new pig
movie. “Babe."

By SHARos Cokkravant w.
You sort of have to evpect that amovie with apig as them a I n Moviecharacter Is ReviewfocUsing on}l it t' lNickelodeoncrowd arid notgeneration \‘er.But we all know that w hen youtake your niece. nephew. votingersibling or the neighbor's offspringto see the latest kid flick. it‘s OK toenjoy yourself. ls'id movies areoften well-made. and though thethemes are usually simple.sometimes simple makes for a (tinmatinee.If you can stand a theater filled to

And
IThe Dave Matthews
Band has come a long way
from fraternity parties and
clubs.

\t‘llf .i\L‘tdg‘L‘

Bv' KEITH CRAWFORD:14»? CC' 3"?
The Dave Matthews Band knowshow to entertain a crowd, Andentertain theyJid at theirrecent concert Concertat Walnut ‘c r C k iRCVICW

AmphitheaterThe crowdwas wild and stayed on its feetthe entire concertMatthews and company did its tobwell. except for one problem theydidn't play ““ hat Would tonSay." “he” a band doesn't play itsmost popular song iti concert. thefans sometimes feel cheated"They didn‘t play the t‘ 'ingsong." said one disgruntled fan asshe leftDespite that minor snafu.Matthew's more than made up for it

F h
ISince it’s the most
expensive movie ever
filmed, you would expect
“Waterworld” to be a little
less predictable.

v(HT

Bv ELIZABETH BOOKUI TSi‘tw n S'Ai; W- "$7
"Waterworld" is action—packedThe underwater sequences areworth seeing. the costumes are welldone and the floating structures are

”My.-

et cetera

This little piggy herds sheep?

capacity with runny-nosed. drink-spilling. tidgety children. spend anafternoon watching "Babe."Based on Nick King-Smith‘sbook. "The Sheep—Pig." “Babe"tells the story of a pig who survivesbecoming t‘hiistnias dinner by‘learning ltow to herd sheep.l‘nilerneath the too-cuted'or-grownups main theme runs a muchdeeper sentiment that will totich thehearts of mov iegoers of any age.-\s Ill our society. the animalworld is ltill of preiiidices andnarrow minded philosophies. ()nthe Hoggctt (aim. sheep dogs thinksheep are dumb animals and canonly understand commands if "youshovv them who is boss.” Sheeptliitik dogs are nnmercitul savagesand dumb. too :\nd the entire farmbelieves that e\ery animal shouldknow and not stray from its rightfulplace\long comes Babe. with the voiceot (‘hristine ('avanaugh. who notonly docs not possess a singleptcconcencd notion about anyother animal on the farm. this pigdoesn't e\en reali/e what pigs are

for. Not knowing that his destiny isthe skillet. Babe makes friends withthe other animals and adopts "Hy."the female sheep dog. as his itioni.Wanting to fit in with My ‘spuppies. Babe attempts to doeverything the dogs do. And whatdo sheep puppies learn to do‘.’ Herd

sheep. of course. (‘ioing against thewishes of Rev. the champion sheepdog. and Mrs. Hoggett. FarmerHoggett‘s wife. Babe and FarmerHoggett practice for and enter theworld sheep dog championship.As you riiight expect. Babe winsthe championship. but not byemulating the other sheep dogs.Babe is too small and too kind togrowl and bite the sheep ititosubmission. but he convinces thesheep to cooperate with hiscommands by treating them as

equals Not exactly edgesof-your-seat suspense. but “Babe" willdefinitely not put you in a badmood.The animals in this film areadorable and made more realistic bythe folks at Jim Henson's CreatureShop. not to mention the many.many live animals that were usedto create the production. Down tothe sweet little ttift of dark hair onBabe’s head. you won't be able totell when you're seeing a puppetand when you‘re seeing the realthing.l~i|med entirely in the beautifulSouthern Highlands of New SouthWales. Australia. "Babe's" castincludes talented human actors. too.James Cromwell. most familiar toaudiences frorii his role as Stretchon “All in the Family." playsFarmer Hoggett. and his wife isportray ed by Australia‘s topconiedienne. Magda Szubanski.Yes. it's simple and somewhatpredictable. but for a kid movie. itdoesn't get tiiucli better than"Babe."(irade:B+

be band played on
with somenumbers.Leroi Moore's saxophone andBoyd Tinsley 's classical violin thatwould all~at~ once lose itscomposure and assume a fiddle'spersonality stole the show: Not that\latthews~ own guitar. CarterBeauford's drtinis or StefanLessard‘s bass were the least bitshabby The slick musical changesfrom hard rock to hoe down keptthe audience daticmg in their seats.While Matthews' Michael Stipe-ish vocals are impressivelyhaunting. much of the Bands talentis m its ability to play Perhaps thatis why it is the Dave Matthews[final and not (its! llav e Matthews.lrotn the sweet. almost solemn.times or ‘s'aiellite" to the heavier..illg‘sl’fltltiL‘ll “Rhyme a Reason."the band played almost every songon its current release. "l’nder theTable and Dreaming "We‘ll not get into that again.though“1 rider the Table and Dreaming"

honestly impressive

.M‘i‘ DAVE, Put? 5
’ 0

amazing, But iioi even $2 millionworth of action cart make up forwhat this flick lacks ._ a well-written script.The humor is cheesy. consisting oftypical onesliners even a 13—year—old would find sophomoric. and thecharacters are not developedenough to allow the viewer to relateto them.“Waterworld” opens with anexplanation of the polar ice capsthat have melted. leaving the worldcovered in water. Humanity has

Put (tr. CDUQYECV 0K UNlVEWSAL PicturesKevin Costner plays Mariner in the epic 'Wotorworld.’

Po. ('6; Country.» «jut RCA PE 3 2:2;The Dave Matthews Band pleased the crowds atWalnut Creek Ampitheotei last week.

doesn’t float
survived the flood by buildingfloating islands called "atolls."The Atollersconservation because of the scarcityof "hydro" (fresh w ateri andsupplies. They all dream of a placecalled Dryland where hydro atiddirt. the world's two most preciouscommodities. are not onlyabundant. but are also free.One problem:no one is sureif Dry landreally C\ls[\.One little girl.Enola (TinaMayorinoi.bears a tattoo on her back that issupposedly a map to this mythicalplace. Her adopted rnothet. Helen(Jeanne Tripplehorni realizes thatEnola is the only link to futurecivilization. So Helen dedicates herlife to protecting Enola. and she lseager to find Dryland. ButHelen doesn't know how toread the map on linola‘s back.and they don't have anytransportation.The Atollers aren't the onlypeople left in this world. Thereare also Drifters. loners wholive in boats and float aimlesslyon the water. The Mariner. KevinCostner's character. is one suchDrifter.Costner portrays a man/fish wholives the simple life on a not-so—simple vessel. His boat can reachhigh speeds in a matter of secondswith a shift of his sails and isequipped to fight off attackers.When someone notices Mariner‘sgills. the Atollers lock him in a cageand sentence him to death.Just when the Mariner is about toface his ruin. the Smokers. the badguys in this movie. attack the atoll.Led by the DaVid-Koresh-likeDeacon (Dennis Hopper) theSmokers are a band of pirates whoraid atolls and kill Drifters.The Smokers live on a tanker andare rapidly depleting their supply ofoil. They don't conserve anything.They just ride around on jet skis

live a lite of
with machine guns. taking thingsfront other people.And you ne\er see a Smokerwithout a cigarette in his mouth.Where. in a world covered bywater. do they grow tobacco.’The Deacon has heard aboutlinola‘s map to Drylatid. and heattacks the atoll in hopes of findingher. When Helen reali/es thepotential danger. she rescues theMariner under the condition that hewill take them with him on his boat.From here. the movie continuesgoing downhill. And we all knowhow it will end.(‘ostner's performance lackedcharisma. The physical nature of(miners role seemed to be all thathe tocused on. His character lackeddepth. and he tnurnbled his lines.Dennis Hopper's performancebreathed a bit of life into the rnovteat times. but this wasn't consistent

WAT E

throughout the movie. His portrayalof the Deacon was too saccharine.At times he seemed almost like thevillain from a bad Disney movieMajorino played the annoyinglittle girl part beautifully. but herbest moments were Without a doubtwhen she was drawing quietly ~like a sweet little kid.Tripplehom didn't have much of arole. Helen was a stereotypicalcharacter biit then. all the maincharacters were. She did well forthe script she had to work with.()verall. “Waterworld” is not ahorrible movie; but it is hardly the“epic" that advertisements aredescribing it to be. It earned itsrating of PG-H because of theViolence. so it's a safe bet for thelll—year-old crowd.Grade: C
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Babe (0 touches the lives of all the animals on Hogott form.especially the dogs. Babe thinks he's a dog.

Bullock disapoints

Now add a little person. because ifnothiiig else. movies have taught usthat the little people are reallysmarter than everyone who's inpower We know by now that ifsomeone is going to uncover somecontroversy. it will ultimately be alittle personThe little person. a hacker in thiscase. sttttttl‘lcs upon a mayor flaw inthe new software. but no one else inthe computer indUstry has noticedthis flaw The flaw. as inany good liadsgny-threatens tortakeroverthe world story. wouldt hange society as weknow it and itiake it ascary. "not tun" place to

I “The Net” is too close to
reality to be realistic.

Bv Sit-\Ros (‘oRkith'832.: fig. W.
lmagme if Bill (ialt‘s. the ownerof Microsoft (‘orp . the largestsoftware company in the worlddeveloped a solitwate program toensure businesses and governmentagencies that their records would besafe frotii viruses andhackerslztiviston something Moviesimilar to the new {RGVTBWsoltware. l’til’. w hich .stands for “pretty goodlprivacy." that's currentlycausing a stir in the computer l'lf' .world. lhis hacker. a female because weNow imagine that there are ‘1“ 1"" ”l ”'0 llt’l‘l'si‘ll.‘ (””6“

Powerful People w ho back (iatcs. ”"h- " ”‘ dy”h~'” ”WWW ‘hc JIM”and 0, UM“. ”N“. are those “ ho can c'\posc the flaw The pursuit is
don‘t waitt big companies getting ““3too powerlul or too involved with Hany gov erntnent agency. 'l’here'd besome type of controversy

you have any
\r‘t‘ 'The Net'. I'tligr.’ 5 ’

a"
kW‘Q‘ T“, W ‘I

49 k h‘1.

O".
TV ' (I .-:;. .1 UNWWSA. PcttmsMariner. Helen. and Enolo search for the fabled Dryland in thefloundering ‘Woterworld.’

RWORLD

. Pl‘OlO Coutzrrst or UNIVERSAL PicwmssDennis Hopper (the Deacon) and one of his lockoys plot.
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O’Cain, Pack

want respect
Bv J.P. GIGHOSmtns ETHIOQ

Respect. in a Word. is what'smissing t‘rom the N.(‘ State footballprogram.The Wolt‘pack has tinished secondin the A("(‘ three ot the last fourseasons. including last season's 9-3campaign. but it's still the RodneyDangerfield ot. the A(‘(,‘.“You ask anybody in theconlerence who the second bestteam in the AC(' is in the last 5years and NC. State wouldn‘t popinto too many people's minds,"coach Mike O‘Cain said. “We‘vegot to change that." ()‘(‘ain said."You do that by beating theAlabama‘s and the Florida State‘s.“We started it by beatingMississippi State."()‘Cain plans on playing thenational powerhouses this year. ThePack has set tip a rigorous non-cont‘ercnce schedule for ()‘Cain'sthird season.“It‘s a heck of an opportunity."O'Cain said. “It is the toughestsince I've been at NC. State."All of the Wolt‘pack‘s non-cont‘erence t'oe's participated in thepost-season last year. including six-tinie national champion Alabama.The road to respect will travel

through Tuscaloosa for the Pack.“lt means an awful lot if we godown there and win." O'Cain said.“it doesn‘t mean anything it wedon‘t."If we win or play veryrespectably it gives us the nationalattention which we need at NCState."The road trip to Forrest Gump'salma mater isonly one of sixearly seasontests for thePack. Five ofthe six teamsparticipated inpost—seasonaction.A bonus forO'Cain is thatfour of those games will be inCarter-Finley Stadium."There aren't too tnany teams inthe country that play a tougher sixgames than we do." ()‘Cain said. "Ilike our schedule, btit not the way itis laid out.“()‘Cain indicated the reason forthe grueling first-half ot’ the seasonwas that the ACC increasedinvolvement in setting the schedule

O’Cain

See O'CAIN, Page 5 P

Wolfpack soccer
I NCSU‘s women’s soccer
team. the forgotten
stepchild, may surprise you
vet.
To paraphrase the Dave MatthewsBand. what could I say .’Last week. l was caught with myguard down at. of all places. theWalnut (‘reek anipithealer. A highschool lricnd. who now goes toDuke l'iiiversity. and l wereis ailing tor the show to start when Iasked her about the upcomingst'lttt'sicr.Without hesitation. she exclaimed."ch' ()ur women‘s soccer team issupposed to be one ot the only onesto gist" ('ai’oliiia a run lor their

ll .
Matt Lail ._._lL.

nioney‘"And just like that. almost 2i yearsof Tobacco Road rivalry came to ahead. I don't know why it irked meso much that she failed toacknowledge N.(‘. State‘s women'steam. Maybe she wasn‘t aware thatthe Woll‘pack was leading the nine-time det’entling champion with lessthan it) minutes in the second roundoi the NCAA Tournament. Andhonestly. I didn't start to thinkabout it until later that night.However, I do remember replying.

PAY IN-STATE TUITION?
INFORMATION FOR NCSU STUDENTS

North Carolina law provides that an out-of-state student
may petition for in-state tuition status if you now
consider North Carolina as home. liifiirmtititin on the
requirements of the law and the application process are
discussed in Residency Status And Tuition. This guide is

t the NCSU Bookstore.
the co author, Brad Lamb, is an attorney who has
assisted NCSU students with the application or hearing
process. For information on his services, please call
(419)932-2444.

Are You Experienced?

It takes more than a diploma to land a
good job in today’s competitive work
environment. If you plan to go into sales,
business management, or public relations
after college, Technician offers the
experience you need. A job at Technician
is great for your resume and for your
wallet.

Some Of The Benefits Include:
OFlexible, Part-Time Hours

OSalary + Commission
OGreat Work Environment

For More Information
Call Rob Sadler between 9am and 5pm
Monday-Friday at 515-1685 or stop by
Technician’s World Headquarters, 323

Witherspoon Student Center

Do what? In where?
"i "‘5 .L5 ‘_

NATIONAL SPORTSCASTERS
.; AND SPORTSWRITERS ASSOCIATION

HALL OF FAME

\s,.
.z‘ .‘ohm'- 74v.

H .N‘iil Myra t‘S'AH
Submitted for your approval. On the corner of E. lnnos and N. Long streets in Salisbury, NC is the sportswriters' Hall ofFame. We would like to tell you more, but the place was closed. But as far as we can tell, this place is for real.

with unparalleled confidence.”Yeah. otir women's team issupposed to be pretty good, Iguess.“And l sincerely apologi/e for nottaking the time to put in tiiy twocents worth tor the Pack.But when I thought about il. Iwondered it the media lackingrespect for NCSU in general. alsot'ound yet another target to snub.Apparently they have.(iranled. the Blue Devils did healthe Heels last year. btit we mustremember that the loss still did notpresent Carolina from winning yetanother NCAA title. But peopleshould remember how the Pack hadthe Heels “scared to death" at theBig Dance.

And it isn't just the women whoare feeling forgotten.In the August issue of (‘ollegeSports tiiagaiine there is a rathersnide quote. It reads. "Last year wassupposed to be a season of partly. ayear in which (‘lemson and North(‘arolina t'inally would bumpVirginia from the ACC throne.But that chance got away like anerrant kick."lixcuse me. but ll my memoryserves me correctly. didn't Nt‘Sllwin the ACC regular seasonchanipionship‘.’ Did no one catchthat. or is it just not politicallycorrect to mention State in a goodlight"The magazine does go on to listState in the top 15 in the nation. and
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WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

it selects goalkeeper Kyle Campbellto its All—America team. But it doesnot es en take the time to mentionState in its "longshots" section ot.the article. What is even worse isthe fact that No. It» Princeton. No.l7 Florida International and No. 20Indiana all get special attentionBut lack ot attention is nothingnew to the sport of soccerAlthough internationally it is themost watched sport. it still has yet

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
(iarlic Bread

$4.70
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832-2324
Evening Spec1als
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Pizza, ltalian Specials, Snndys ichcs, and

Tuesday
Spaghetti \Hlll
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

‘54 lo
Specials Good Alter 5pm

We now accept ATM cards tor purchases2504 Hlllsborough St. - Across trom D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm. parklng ls avallabte on Hlllsborough 5t.

yearns for respect from media and fans
to catch oil in the good old l' 5 ol‘A\nd as Jack McDowell wasflipping tans tilt in New York. thel' 9 team doinganiti/ing things lot it considerablysmaller amount ot money TheyWere quietly ill the process olshocking the world by teaching thescniilinals ol the (’opa \iiicritan.
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PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resource. LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby Firnt FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterThirtiles Library'Ilextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 ISchool Of DeligntCopy C't-ntor'I‘undry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center thandicapaccostxible/open weekends)"betiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

WoI/Copy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.801 7226. Sullivan Dru-eRalugh. NC 27695-515-2131
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This road leads to destruction i
I Is the administration trading a
living classroom for a sure shot at a
nice mad?

nce again. naturalists and
forestry students are lighting
a proposed state road that

would demolish Schenck Forest. a
natural habitat that is an important
area of study for students. And. once
again. the administration is not taking
a stand on an important issue.
While local naturalists and NC.

State‘s own forestry students are
against the Duraleigh Connector.
adntinistrators. through their silence
on the issue. seem to have acquiesced
with the NC. Department of
Transportation. Recently. Chancellor
Larry Monteith said “NC. State does
not oppose the project. and this will
continue to be our position on the
issue.“
Back in 1991. the DOT found "no

significant impact" from the
Duraleigh Connector project. Forestry
professors. students and naturalists
disagree with this statement. But are
we to believe NCSU‘s administrators
agree with" it‘.’ Do they believe the loss
of a wetland habitat is insignificant?
How about the destruction of an
irreplaceable and convenient living
classroom?

It seems as if wildlife. education and
research mean nothing when there's
traffic to reroute. The road is still

Center brings opportunities

I Gov. Hunt’s anti—crime
center, dedicated to preventing
school violence, gives a boost
to NC. State students.
Violence is a growing problem in

society. Once limited to rough
neighborhoods. violence has spread to
the safe havens of quiet
neighborhoods and even our public
schools. [I used to be that the worst
thing a kid could bring to school was
a Walkman or a copy of Playboy. but
now Junior is packing a knife or a
9mm pistol.
The growing problem of violence

affecting our youth spurred Gov. Jim
Hunt's Crime Commission to
establish a center dedicated to
preventing violence in public schools.
Two years after its inception. the
center has found a new home at NC.
State's College of Education and
Psychology.
The center provides information to

the state’s 129 school districts and the
general public. The center‘s main
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’DON’T WORRY HILLARY, ITS .TUST LITTLE \
w ITE ATER WE’VE BEEN THROUGH /7' BERFBE...‘.,

'7 / /,/
Ii‘c/i/tti‘titn. vol. /. no. /. February I. 1930

if lift/x?” ‘ili"<‘-\\ /~
fifiiti'ir if“ ”/1 .l' \‘F" r. ’i

being planned. though the Raleigh
City Council voted unanimously three
years ago in favor of building an
alternate route to divert traffic front
Blue Ridge Road to the Edwards Mill
Extension.
It’s obvious that the administration

should do the right thing ,_ get off
the fence and oppose the slaughter of
Schenck. The adtttinistration's
nottaction is inexcusable and seems
unexplainable. until the future of
NCSU athletics and alumni relations
are considered. The explanation for
the administration's silence may lie in ‘ "4 I t I
the NCSU sports complex. which is 1’ kiwi/1““ ‘ :y
sure to be grander than any old forest. / y/Ii‘ié/cfiiglég‘jf’é'i“?
Mavbe NCSU policymakers are ,fiIZ‘MV/flfiifi’l‘t‘kg“ 3}“

"M . 1/ ‘1»? “‘1" ‘1...remaining silent on the issue so the
DOT will play nice in the future.
say. when the time for building the
sports complex comes‘around. Maybe
administrators want to keep the
alumni happy by presenting them
with a nice. smooth road complete
with switchable lanes to take them to
the shiny. new sports complex. and
they need the DOT to mike their
dream road conte true. Maybe
forestry students' education aitd a
pristine forest are the price they
decided to pay'.

. it“ Want .4"!
r

Passing thoughts on a passing summer
Ir _ ___- What is a "Rocky Mountain ltigh"" Is itany different from. say .i Smoky Mountainltigh or .t Space Mountain high“ And arethere any annoying flashbacks imoly mgJohn l)cttycr singing .’

Summer is almost o\ er Yes. it pains megreatly to admit ll. btit the fall scmcster ‘starts iii a scant three weeks. My summer 1eyaporatcd like \0 much morning dew oita blade of grass It's amazing w hat a littlework ~~ and a illllt.‘ history of the middle iages can do to make the day s just ltitimright past.Waco and smell the coffee. The Wacohearings, which are being held by a Homesubcotiunittcc. are finally shedding somelight on what is arguably the most tragicand most blundcrcd law enforcementopcration in years. It seems evident thatthe Branch l)ayidiansst.irtcd tltc fircw hich engulfed [ht‘ll' compound. and hadbeen alluding to such ‘.t f'icry end for sometime. There's not much anyone can do tostop a bunch of lootucs with big guns.But tltc blunders came when tlic Bureauof Alcohol. Tobacco and l‘it‘earitis (theBureau to chttlaic Bad and Nasty Thingsthat COTTUPl l’coplc. if you w illl tried toscryc a warrant on the cult‘s lcadcr. Day idKorcsh. it was common knowledge ittWaco that he went to town regularly to getsupplies. eat lunch. attd so forth. so thewarrant could hayc been scrvcd then. Butno. the fools with big guns just had tocatch him at home. Word of a raid hadbeen circulating around town scycral daysbefore the raid. so till the kooks at Mount(‘armei knew it was coming. And the :\Tliknew that cycry body elsc knew. biit theywent ahead with it anyway.liespitc thc incrcdiblc mistakes made iiithe operation. \cverttl ATF and FBI agentswere promoted. one of them becoming theNo 2 man at the liBl. Screw up and get araise A if life worked like that. everyother bureaucrat would be a dcmtgod bynow. And pollstcrs wonder why people

Political correctness, Republican style

Alex
-,-_S_Io.re.i. -

detest government...Mickey Mouse journalism? 11 wasannounced Monday that the Walt DisneyCorporation would buy CapitalCities/ABC for a reported S 19 billion. 1only hope that Goofy doesn‘t replace TedKoppel on Nightline. But 1 always didwonder how Pcter Jennings would look in”10th cars.Nightmare on Jones Street, Part II()ur elected leaders have w rapped upanothcr session of legislatiyc chaosdow ntown. Amidst all the other troublcthc anointed cattscd for the unwashedtaxpayer is another tuition hike, Tltcincrease of $500 a year would apply onlyto N.(‘. State attd llNC-Chapel Hillstudents. I can understand the need forsome increases ..,_ both schools are losingfaculty to schools that will pay more andask them to teach less. But. when added topast increases. tuition will have nearlydoubled frotti two years ago. front $874 toover $1.400 a year for iii-state students.with out-of-staters paying nearly 5:10.000a ycar. up front $8,400. This is simply tootituch too quickly. Your tax dollars atwork.A few burning questions. Like mostpeople. there are things ljust wonder.tbout. like:What is a “hontas.” where do you find it.and what are you supposed to poke it withw hen you do‘.’

is it just me. or docs this new tanglcd"Hcalth Rider" exercise machine look likesome twisted sex toy.’
Why iii the devil didn‘t anybody ptit up .ifuss when Money Maga/inc ratedRaleigh-Durham as the best place to liveitt America? Didn't they know it woulddraw flies. er. Yaitkccs'.‘

May be the administration should be
ashamed.

A parting thought. The Susan Smithtrial is oycr and. thankfully. it didn‘t turttinto a circus like a certain high—profilemurder case on the left (‘oast The iury inUnion, Soutlt Carolina gave her life 111prison, wlttch is 30 ycars according to tlicnew math.

goals are understanding the problems
with school violence. discovering
ways to deal with these problems and

Was justice schd'.’ 1 think so. My rulcof thtiittb for life or death is stiitplc. Ifthey re damn sorry they did it and areracked with guilt (Smith wanted to killherself when she confessed to the crimci.life iii prison with the guilt gnawing theirguts like Proitietheus is punishmentenough. Death would be an easy way outfor them.

coming up with methods to prevent
school violence in the future.
This one-of—a—kind center has

received calls from school
administrators from 42 states who
want to find out how the program was

But if they have absolutely no remorsewhatsoever for their trespasses, a bullet 111the back of the head on the courthouscsteps will suffice. Society should not ltay cmercy on those who do ttot p()\\L‘\S l1.

established. The program is indeed a
boon to the College of Education and
Psychology as it allows students to
volunteer their time to learn itow such
a unique system WOTkS- The center slim Slurry l.\ (lg/illiiril' majoring III

English. Check out his home page at;http://it'ww-J. m‘s u. r'ilit/ci'is/iu‘cry/a/rt/ \Iure'v/it t'b/m v/ittgr'. hrml
also plans to offer graduate students
the chance to work on individual
research projects, giving them
invaluable experience in preventing
violence.

of world is Mr. Rogers on lithium drivingus to'.’ For a man so intent on helpingAmerica find its conscience. why 1\ hedriving Bert arid iirnic to the poor housc'.’
Bob Dole is trying to build a newpolitical correctness. instead of right andwrong. education and 1m e. Conan theSenator wants us all to know iitight makesright. misogyny. “it‘s okay if it‘s done inthe name of national security" and othersuch Wholesome notions.
What does Bob see as being “good“films? First. “The Lion King." where afascist ruler gets song~and-dance numbersproclaiming the king's righteousness fromthe little critters who will undoubtedlyturn into midnight snacks in the seam-I.
Then “Forrest Crump." where kids canlearn that if you play dumb enough. youtoo can meet a president, survive war andcatch shrimp. This in politician‘s dreamcome true: millions of people whojustassume life moves on and the people incharge have things under control.
People can only make violent movies ifthey star GOP actors who kill the badguys. Gee. what fun. For all the Rush fanswho bemoan PC. you should question whyit's okay for Bob Dole to say what youcan or can‘t see.
But it'sjust politics. The last timepoliticians and the media got in an uproarover violence in the media was 1991. apresidential warm—up yearjust like 1995.This is the wamt—up. folks. This is thecandidate's chance to see how cold thewater is without getting wet.

Something Of dream come true. the if it's not one made. it's another. 1Republican Party chaiitptott and 1center not only helps save lives by presidential wanna-be. Senator Bob Dole. ihas tossed his hat ittto the ring forAmerica's hearts. ii ttot their votes. IBob “Bcastmastcr” Dolc must listen well .to his pollsters. First. in an attempt to ridthe government of intntoral and disgustingpork like Big Bird and Nina Totcnberg atNational Public Radio. Mr. Chuckleshimself wanted to rentove all governmentfunding front public television and radio.Creel. Bob. They said thank you. what doyou want“? A gushy letter on perfume-stained stationery '.’Then. Senatot (iuy Smiley gave a speechsay tng how Hollywood has put "profitahead of cotntnon decency." Uh. Bob.you're a Republican ——— it‘s your job torape and pillage the virgin countryside andthe native savages for profit. Didn‘t youread the handbook?From the people who have killed cleanair and water bills. threatened to eliminateregulation and ttturder a number of safetyorganizations. would have assumed thatHollywood was some sort of Mecca.Nowhere else lit the world is the dollarmore highly prized. No matter how stupid.inane. disgusting, filthy. trite or withoutvalue (insert scathing adverb here) itsounds -~— if it makes a buck. it is good.it was Hollywood who made “Friday the13th" parts one through gross. it wasHollywood who ntade three (count ‘ent.three) Amy Fisher movies. it wasHollywood who thought we might needanother “Police Academy" movie. it‘s all

preventing school violence. but also
gives college students a chance of a
lifetime for some hands-on

about profit. not quality.Dole mentions films like “Natural BontKillers" and “True Romance" as the worstiii Hollywood's attempt to milk America‘sdesire to see a little fake violence.Nowhere does he mention recent filmslike “Die Hard with a Vengeance" or“Brave-heart." where the death tolls arehigh and the morals are vague.But now that the Christian Coalition hasmoved into town and put up its big.hypocritical. judgmental. liver-spot ridden.wanna-go-backrto-the-19505. white makesright. no separation between church andstate high enough. “Constitution? WhatConstitution?“ revival tent. all the littleGOPers. With their hands sticky withcotton candy and heads filled with thesound of victory. want tojoin up. Thatmeans Majority Leader Warm—and-fuzzyhas to cuddle up to the religious freaks.While Mr. Dole's remarks were inspiredby the religious right. it makes an oddcombo. with his crusade to turn Big Birdinto a holiday feast. Burp.What are we to make of his true feelingson the matter‘.’ Sure. he‘s a politician. andjust as likely to admit that he knows whereHoffa is buried as he is to keep his word.But if we take him on his word. what kind

experience while still in school.
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Reckless littering can
harm campus wildlife
l was walking between Hatrelsonand Dibney llalls around 7 p inlist luesd .iy [July ltithl when I sawsomething that made me feel bothsad and angry. A squirrel hadmanaged to get a plastic six packring stuck around its body andunder its forearms.This helpless creature'spredicament tore at my heart andbrought tears to my eyes. The tinycreature was desperately trying toremove this foreign object socarelessly tossed aside bv a drinkvendor. IAlthough I had much work to do.I tried to coax the squurel closerwith sotne crackers. But I was notable to get close to the terrifiedanimal. I left tocall my wrfe (sheteaches at the School of VeterinaryMedicinei but when I returned thesquirrel was gone. My wife arrivedshortly thereafter with gloves and anet. and we searched for the haplesssquirrelAfter an hour. we gave up. Mywife tried to comfort me. sayingthat we had tried our best as lshuffled home with a heavy heart.

Lail
(onlrrrrmf from Fire: iwhich to many is the world‘stoughest tournament. But.unfortunately. the Americans lost toBrazrl (surprise?) l-(l.
Soccer is full of strategy. Scoringis rare. but passion is plentiful.
What is sad about this is thatwhile our nation‘s soccer team wasleaping hurdles down in SouthAmerica. the media was captivatedwith some guy giving Gotham thebird. What‘s so new about that‘.’
One problem soccer has is that it

‘The Net
ILiririnaLvierim PattiL
imagination at all. or if you saw theoddly similar movie “The PelicanBrief." you already know whathappens in the new Sandra Bullockfilm. "The Net."Though the rnovie does have morethan a few good scenes. the plot isso predictable you‘ll think you‘rehaving dCJ’d vu.But not reallyThe plot line is not a true story.but it's trying very hard to makeyou think it isInstead of Microsoft. we haveMicrosystems. and the CEO isnamed Gregg instead of Gates.That's a stretch. Creativity is notone of this flick's strong points.Creativity could have made youmiss the point. which is: anythingthat is different or slightlyconf‘Using is scary and will probablylead to the downfall of our culture.And what could be more differentor confusing than the lntemet'?And though the Internet is stilllittle more than a toy. interest hassurged through the United States viathose little plastic disks that keeparriving in the mail encouragingevery single American to go online.Whether you like the Internet ornot. you probably know enoughabout it to believe that it can ruinyour life. A little suggestion is allHollywood needs to turn a smallfear into a movie.

The Campus

FORUM

Why did this have to happen to aninnocent creature'.’ How cansomeone be so careless and cruel'.’It doesn‘t take much effort to placethe rings in a recycling bin. or atleast cut them and dispose of themproperly.I know vendors are in a hurry tofinish theirjob_ but do they reallynot care what havoc their lazinessand negligence wreaks'.’ No matterwhere the plastic rings end up. inthe city dump or ocean. they pose asignificant danger to animals.(‘ut the plastic rings to ensure thatno creature Will face a slow deathdue to strangulation.Please help us spread the word!Dispose of all our trash properly sothat it poses no danger to others.our pets or wildlifel
William M. Monroe Jr.Graduate student. Marine Sciences

is not as fast-paced and full of egosas the NBA. And it is not asphysical as the NFL tall theaggressiveness is left to the sport'sfans).One could compare the plight ofthe US. national team to that ofNC. State‘s programs, All threehave made tremendous gains overthe last few years. Some haveturned heads and marveled at whathas taken place. yet the media stillseems indifferent to it all.
It may take a gamewrnning goalby Stephanie Saiiders's in theNCAA title game to beat the Heelsor a Tab Ramos assist to win theWorld Cup before anyone notices

“The Net" not only preys on thefears of the computer illiterate. itspeaks about and to a lot of peoplewho have found a home. page thatis. on the Internet. Yes. it's possibleto live an entire existence withouthaving lRL (in real life) meetingswith other humans. The filmfocuses on the idea that a computerprogram could invade andmanipulate all aspects of our lives.but what is even sadder is the ideathat we could rely on computersmore than we rely on people.When Bullock's character. AngelaBennett. disappears. no one canidentify her because her onlycontact with the outside world isthrough the Internet. Now that‘sscary.And if you‘re planning to see thismovie becaUse you want to get twohours of a Sandra Bullock fix. beforewarned, she's not the same hotbabe who helped Keaneau Reevesdrive that bus in “Speed.“ ThisBullock babe. with a touch of LindaHamilton's "I can't trust anyone.but believe me the world is comingto an end" hysteria — without thewell~toned arms —« is a tad on thehomely side. It‘s easy to see whyshe doesn't get out much.But if you. like Bullock’scharacter. are one of those peoplewho prefers staying at home togoing out. this movie will suit youwell. Don‘t bother going to thetheater. but “The Net“ will make agood movie to rent.Grade: B-

Full Service Salon
Avedii, KMS. chxusMntn'x.Logics. Rusk. Sebastian5 2.00 off haircutS 5.00 off Perm3 5 00 off Sculptured Nails

832 - 490l832 4902HoursMon. Fri8am 9pmSaturdayAppt. or walk-in
2906 Hillsboroueh 5r. across from Hardoe's

North Carotim Caner For Reproductive Medicine, PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

Forest
('orrrrrriiu/ llolir f’trec' .’This lragrticntatiori ol l'tiistcad.iiid Scht‘nck. according to ( 'onnors.would liriiit the movements ofll wildlife bctwccn l'nistcrid andl Schcnck w hub in ttirn could causethe population of woodland animalsin the Schcnck to dcclincThe ptibliL could also be adverselyaffected by the proposed road“The Schcnck is being tiscd more

Bones
('oirriiirrul from Pirw' /of ill effects \lltll as posturalimbalance. memory andhearing and learning detects.Kirshncr cited a rcscarchcr inchild dcvcloptiicrit at the Nationalliistitutc of Health who found thatfor e\ cry It) milligrams per deciliterof lead in the blood. a person loses' three to fotir lQ points.l Lead can get into the bodyl through either inhalation orl ingestion. Inhaled lead enters thebody more rapidly than ingestedlead.

lt),\\

or gives soccer the respect it is due.
One way to respect the Pack is togo to the games, You never know.that guy who sits beside you inPsychology could one day have hisown Snickers' coriimcrcial. Ur youcould take comfort iii knowing thatyou were one of the “true fans"before everyone Jumped on theNCSU bandwagon after itstremendous streak of national titles.

you will be doingsomething rare. somethingdifferent. something cool. yetsomething not cool to everyone elseoutside Raleigh: showing interest inNC. State soccer

Either way.
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now then ever." said N('Sll forestryprofessor llotig l‘lL‘thllcls "Thepublic. high schools. elementaryschools .ill of these people andgroups will be affected by thcroad "In 1990, James I. ()bliiigcr. tlicnassociate dean and director of.icadciiiic affairs wrote. "There isabsolutely no question that theacademic and rcscarch programs ofseveral departments in this college[College of Agriculture and lifeSctcnccsl would be .tlfcctcdadvci‘scly by the ncgiitive impact of
Adults can take in lead in anumber of ways. Making stainedglass requires lead for piecing theglass together People who rcinovcleaded paint frotn structures are alsoexposed Smelter workers areparticularly vulnerable. becausethey breathe vapori/cd lead. whichgcts into the blood very quickly"()nc exposure within weekswould move in rapid order out ofthe bloodstream." Kirshncr said. “ltthen goes to the soft tissues. like thebrain or kidneys i-ivcntually. thereservoir for the lead in your bodybecomes thc skeletal system.”According to Gardner. there is aprocedure to eliminate lead fromthe system. but it is cspcnsive and

O’ C('ontinuedfrrmi Page .1
because of televsion.()ne team ()‘Cain does not want tosee on his schedule on a yearlybasis is East Carolina. The prospectof playing the Pirates each seasonwould detract frorii the Pack'slongtime goals of lining up againstnational powers.“We don‘t need to play anotherin‘state school." O‘Cain said. "Wealready play three."One of those in-state rivals isNorth Carolina. One reason Statehas been unable to grab the nationalexpOsure it covets is its inability todefeat the Tar Heels.“They have outplayed us in thepast two years." O‘Cain said. “ l

the l)ui'a|cigh (‘onncL tor ofSchenck Forest.”The l)()'l‘ plans to Londiict .inenvironmental impact study iiil)cccinbcr This will be one of thelast steps prcfoiriicd before the roadis approvedMoriscttc is going to present .ininformation packet on the iiiipaLt olthe l)uralcrgh Conncctor on theRichlands Creek area to thcgraduate student association and .ipetition against the road will becirculated by opponents
uncomfortable for the patient.landing lcad earlier. when it is insmaller concentrations. can preventthe need for this proccdtit‘cGardner will Use the Monte ('arlocomputer method to lower tlicminimum detectable concentrationof lead. while maintaining as low aradiation dose as possible (iatdiicrinvented the method"It‘s a method of simulating theactual path of an individual pat’tiLlcby choosing from appropriateratidoin distributions in thecomputer." said Gardner.“We will test mainly from tliccomputer. but we will also test onsynthetic bones," he said

think the '93 score was indicativeof the two teams.
“They were a little better footballteam than we were."
The Wolfpack will face l'N(‘ inthe final game this season whichcould have major bowlimplications. ()‘Cain welcomes thechallenge of facing the Tar Heelsfor all the marbles.
"I hope we are both |t)-t) goinginto it." O‘Cain said. "I like playingthat at the end of the year.
“It is a game with no holdsbarred."
In order to defeat the Heels. theWolfpack will have to containNorth Carolina tailback LeonJohnson. Two of Johnson’s threetouchdowns came on a breakdownin assignment football.

Jobs
(llllflllthf f'iirrt Port 1‘departments do not always have thernlorriiation to givc students‘l‘licrc aw .i tcw departments thatkeep tc.ill_s L losc tabs on their.ilunirii. like landscape.irchitcttiirc.' Martin said “It's asmall. nurturing .lcparttiicnt It's sottlL'Ltl 'She said lllt' t‘l’l’f page may beable to ch.itc .iii instant network forstudents from lLttt‘L‘l. less intimatedepartments likc LoiiiinuniLations.”It will have .i trctiicndousirnpaLt “ M. llclll s t!tl "'l‘hL re'Isnothing like ic. ll pt: o]IL to talk to.

Dave
(orrlrrrru'r/ from l’rtt'i
is the Hands scLoiid album andfirst nia|or release on the RCArecord labelMatthcws' music is part of a newstyle of iiiusir that made its wayoirt of clubs with elements of rock.pill and .i little country thrown infor good measure 'l his new“urban“ music I\ what would beconsidered alternative not that longago but is now lop Jtl. Go figure.
"Btilll lily: st'tilcs. \kc |U\l (lldn‘lcover him.” ()‘(Riin said “Ourdefensive pltiycr did not run withtlicir ollctisiyc playct'
“'lhiiigs lll'st' that shouldn't happenbtrt they do "
Another team that has tormentedthe Pack. and the rest of the ACC.is l'lthLlll State o‘t'am knows hisprogram isn‘t as established as theSeminoles. biii llL' isn‘t ready toconcede the game to coach BobbyBow den
”We are not at that caliber yet."()'('.iiii \dlil. “Don't confuse thatwith we can't beat them.
“We have to take advantage of theopportunities. We did not do thatlast year We had opportunities tokeep the game close. biit their talentis so great "

"'5 Your Choice

if you aren't sure if a four-year college is right for
you, there are a number of other choices.
Wake Technical Community College offers more
than 70 programs.
Earn an associate degree or a diploma in
engineering technology, business, computer,
health or vocational fields.
Begin work toward your bachelor's degree
at Wake Tech. When the time is right,
transfer your credits to North Carolina State
University or another four-year college.
At Wake Tech, you get a quality education
recognized by industries as well as colleges
and universities across the state.
The choice is yours.

[II low tuition

[2] smaller classes

[3] financial aid

I

E

E

E

E

E

@ individualized assistance

[5] transferrable credits

['5] extracurricularactivities

Woke Tech:

The Smut-I Choice.

Call (919) 662-3500 for information.

9101 Fayetteville Road, Raleigh, NC 276036696
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Efficiency apartments
convenient to NCSU

$3 l0/mo.
Wilson Property Mgmt.

IVY (()MMUNS (UNDO for rentlBR W/D all extras SJ‘JS/nionth nopfts Xllfillll

()pen Rate ................. $90!)
weekly contract ........S.\‘.()(l
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Itltltl inch contract ..... $6.75

STUDENTS!
Don‘t rent.

ELLE? Great
investment. 1
& Bdrm

condos right olT
campus.

CALL NOW.
Eric Ellenhurg.
Realtor, HP&W
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Stay in touch

with your “city

Within a city.”
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Technician!
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CRYI’TOQUIP
JESAYV (TESLN

ION JOZ, UM'I‘MVOKMN
JMOUROSZ ASKLLS EN
LY JVYER 1

Today’s Cryptoquip clue: 1 equals BKT?

CRYPTOOUIP 2! Send 50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2, PO Box 6411,R1vertonNJ 08077
The (iryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. lfyou think that .\' equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout thr.~ puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you tlues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.e 1995 by King Features Syndicate, Inc
CROS 0RD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS ment tally accessory gadget1 Small — 39 Les 55 Cunning 9 Algebra(suspect) hommes 57 Biblical expression5 Retriever. 41 Square verb form 10 Swordtightfor short Panto- DOWN 11 EmulatesFounda- mime 1 Cupid’s Simon?tions 45 forte 17 Cribbage12 Melville Johnny Hitchcock gismotitle start Dopp tour de 19 “I Spy" star13 GI enter- movie force 22 Pairtainment Chinese 3 Genesis Astronautorg. American victim Grissom14 Blue hue entree 'The 25 Sugar15 “Wall'- 51 ‘M'A'S'H' Georgia suffixfinanced star Peach” 25 Almost ascartel 52 The word 5 Untortu- low as a15 Chinese on the wall nate guy canAmerican 53 “Glad —— 6 Tray get?entree Over" contents 27 Untldy18 Close up (song) 7 Time of 29 Wiretapagain 54 Coral prosperity 30 Kinc-20 Iron and structure 8 Poultry womanaluminum 55 Basin chef’s 33 Wifbur‘s21 Tulip, once . steed23 Compre- Solution tlrno. 28 min. 36 Bloom

hand 38 CentrallyThey talk directedturkey Bottom line28 Barbecue Pinnaclemeat Masticate31 WHemi- 44 Earl Greysphere et at.nation Sub in a32 Holy song tubAries Pindaricaffirmative pieces35 Slave of Crazyyore 50 '— Get By”37 Touma-
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